
Dbol Anadrol 50mg - Oxymetholone 50 mg

Oxymetholone is an oral steroid which contains 50 mg of the hormone.

Product: Oxymetholone 50 mg
Category: Oral Steroids
Ingridient: Oxymetholone
Manufacture: Iran Hormone
Qty: 50 tabs
Item price: $1.87
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Welp, nationals 2020 is a wrap. Walked in really expecting to crush it in the heavyweight division and then pulled my calf on the first event ☹� Struggled through day one, sat out



on log to start day two...BUT came back for redemption on deadlift, hitting a lifetime PR of 509 � been chasing that 500 pound deadlift for yearssss so despite the overall
performance, still walking away with a win. Congrats to all the awesome ladies who crushed it this weekend!.
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